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For it is impossible for 
those who were once 

enlightened, and have 
tasted of the     heav-
enly gift, and were 

made partakers of the 
Holy Ghost,  And 

have tasted the good 
word of God, and the 
powers of the world to 

come. 
 

Hebrews 6: 4, 5 

There are many jobs that require certain 
skills.  Some jobs can only be done if 
you have a certain level of physical 
sight.  Other jobs require a level of dex-
terity.  In hiring people for these jobs, 
the boss puts a worker on probation.  
The worker is given an opportunity to 
see if they can do the work and make 
enough product to keep the job.  Many 
of us have held such a job. 

Being on probation in the work place is 
not unknown to us.  What may be un-
known is that God places sinners on 
probation.  The clearest place in Scrip-
ture to see this is in Hebrews 6.  The 
opening twelve verses are a warning 
about immaturity.  Sadly, some who are 
labeled as immature saints are really 
unconverted sinners.   

God has a plan for stirring the soul of a 
sinner.  Here in Hebrews 6 there are 
five acts of grace listed for us.  These 
are works of God done to bring the sin-
ner to Christ.  These five things often 
make a sinner “feel good” about God 
and spiritual things.  At that moment 
they are on spiritual probation.  They 
have “tasted of the heavenly gift”, but 
will they act upon it and receive Jesus? 

Here is an outline for Hebrews 6:1-12: 
  A. Directional Prod (v. 1-3) – people   
        are prodded to go on to “perfec-   
         tion” or maturity. 
 

  B. Dangerous Position (v. 4-8)  –  
         being on probation but unsaved. 
 

  C. Diligent People (v. 9-12) – a call to  
         have full assurance of having  
         owned the true gospel hope. 
 
The writer of Hebrews believes the 
readers are born again.  He is 
“persuaded of better things” (v. 9) of 
them.  “Better”?  Better than what?  Bet-
ter than the five works listed in vs. 4-5.  

As tremendous as these works are, 
there are far better things prepared for 
those who receive Christ. 
 
How does God put sinners on proba-
tion?  He uses human workers and His 
own divine work to accomplish these 
things.  
 
1st  - GOD ENLIGHTENS   
            SINNERS    v.4 
You will often hear a preacher talk 
about illumination.  That is where God 
causes a person to understand some 
Bible truth.  Unsaved people cannot 
understand Scripture (1 Cor. 2).  God, 
though, by His grace enables them to 
“get it”.  John 1:9 says Jesus is the light 
that lighteth every man.  He came to be 
the Light of the world! 

God turns on the light in the mind of 
sinners so they can see their need.  
This is precisely what we read in Acts 
16 about Lydia.  Her heart was opened 
by God. 
 
2nd  - GOD LETS SINNERS 
TASTE HEAVENLY GIFTS  v.4 
To taste something is to experience it.  
That is why grocery stores offer sam-
ples.  They want us to experience how 
good a product is so we will buy it.  God 
does this with sinners. 

What is this heavenly gift?  Basically it 
is anything God puts into the life of a 
sinner that helps them understand sal-
vation.  It may be a godly parent or 
grandparent, a Sunday School teacher, 
a summer camp counselor, or VBS 
worker.  Yes, it will also include the 
work of the Holy Spirit in their life. 
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Memorials and Honorariums 

     

     In Memory of:                   Given by: 
  Victoria Obrohta      Stew, Jane & Sarah Lyman 

  Victoria Obrohta      Mr & Mrs Warren Kauffmann 

  Chuck Matoon       Mr & Mrs Windell Kessinger 

  Margaret Rader      Mr & Mrs Donald Kamp 

  Fred Fields       Mrs. Bernadyne Snook 

  Leonard Genung      Mrs. Bernadyne Snook 

  James F. Kellner      Mrs. Bernadyne Snook 

  Dr. Gene & Arline Green     Mrs. Bernadyne Snook 

  Frances Hayworth      Stew, Jane & Sarah Lyman 

  Margaret Rader                   Mr & Mrs Windell Kessinger 

  Elaine Boettener                   Mr. Phil Hagedorn 

3rd –GOD LETS SINNERS PARTAKE OF  
 THE HOLY SPIRIT v.4 
In John 16, Jesus told why He would send the Holy Spirit.  
The Spirit would be sent into the world, the general popu-
lation of the world.  He would reprove the world of sin. 

We think of “reprove” almost exclusively as convicting 
sinners.  Yet a study of that term in Scripture will reveal a 
key part of reproving is enlightening.  The Spirit helps sin-
ners hear truth, grasp truth, and, yes, make sinners sense 
they are not in line with God’s truth. 

This work of God is not saving work; it is the probationary 
work God does to bring a sinner to the door of repent-
ance.  Will they use these gifts and be saved? 
 
4th - GOD LETS SINNERS TASTE OF THE  
 GOOD WORD OF GOD v.5 
This is no small gift of grace.  Tasting here means more 
than mere hearing the gospel.  It means God allows the 
sinners to taste of the preciousness of Jesus’ death, buri-
al, and resurrection.  Suddenly the sinner understands 
things like: 

 who Jesus really is, 
 why Jesus had to die, 
 that Jesus is a substitute, 
 that they are in personal need of a Savior, 
 and, that God loves them. 

 

5th - GOD LETS SINNERS TASTE OF THE     
 POWERS OF THE WORLD TO COME v.5 
The “world” here means age.  There is a coming age.  
The book of Hebrews was written to Jewish saints.  As 
Jews, they would have grown up hearing about “the com-
ing age” or “the world to come”.  It refers to the coming 
reign of Messiah.  This age would be a time of perfect 
peace, justice, righteousness, and joy.  Why?  Messiah 
will be fully in charge. 

What does God do for sinners?  He allows them to taste 
the truth of a coming age of blessedness, righteousness, 
and freedom from evil.  God allows them to see they can 
be part of this age.  We call it heaven. 

As we tell the gospel, we get to participate with God in 
this work of  sinners “tasting of the heavenly gift”.  Often, 
as we tell the gospel to a lost soul, we see the light come 
on in their eyes.  We see that they are “getting it”.  At that 
moment, the sinner is on probation.  Will they use these 
gifts of God to receive Christ?  Or, will they feel only 
strangely warmed and simply enjoy the gifts without hav-
ing the Son? 

LET  US  BE  YOUR 

MISSIONARY ! 
 

   Would you like to help us print and 
ship tracts all over the world?   We 
have local churches,  individuals,  and  
businesses that allow us to be their 
missionary.  They share in the work 
and rewards of all God accomplishes 
by supporting BTI.  Every gift helps no 
matter the size. 
 

 You can give by:  check,  credit card, 
and automatic withdrawals.  You can 
also give at our web site.    
 

Taking the Word of God to 

All the World . . . 

80 Years and Counting! 
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  “I recently found your message 

going to work on the radio.  I 
want you to know I thoroughly 
enjoy the way you explain the 

gospel.  Thank you for your min-
istry on the radio….I look forward 

to my drive to work now and 
can’t wait for your program to 

start every morning.”   
                                      ~Wisconsin 

 

“Hello!  We just had a BBQ at our 

town’s Event Center.  The Gospel 

was presented after the meal and 

slides shown by a hunter and “elk 

caller”.  46 people responded by 

checking a box on the card beside “I 

received Jesus Christ as my 

Savior today”.  God is working 

here!”     
                                            ~Idaho 

    

   “After reading your two 
tracts of  “Do You Know  

For Sure?” &  “Born Again”,  
I realized that I need to be 
born again.  By faith, I re-
ceived Jesus, God’s risen 

Son, as my Savior.  I turned 
away from my sin and 

stopped trusting my own 
works to get to heaven.  I 

accepted Jesus’ shed blood 
as my sin payment and I 

gave my life to Him.” 
                                ~Malawi 

 

   “Thank you very much for sending me the sample packet of Bible 
tracts.  Today I was able to hand some out in the refugee home I 
work at.  I feel encouraged knowing that my brothers and sisters 

in Christ are linked with me in evangelism.”          
                                                                                                ~Germany 

Published Report of 

Bible Tracts, Inc. and  Bible Tract Echoes 
Executive Director: Mark Smith 

Board of Directors:  Ryan Banman, Darrell Beernink, Chad Buhman, Troy Crain, Ken Devore, 
Joey Watt, and Ralph Wingate, Jr. 

CUBA REPORT  
 

     I am grateful for all those who prayed for our ministry trip to Cuba.  Three goals were on my heart as I went:  

 1) check on the tract printing,   2) teach pastors and workers, and   3) preach the gospel. 
 

     The team of five preachers and three ladies shared in training over 200 

local church workers.  In the evenings the men preached to about 1,700  

people.  We saw 167 publically receive Christ.  Many others raised their 

hands to indicate they trusted in Jesus! 
 

     One take away from this trip was that    

 we will need to ship more tracts from  

 the United States to Cuba.  The printing  

 ability in Cuba is not good.    
 

     I would love to give an in-person, pictorial report on Cuba at your  

 church.  Let me come preach the message that God used to see many  

 saved in Cuba.  Contact our office for scheduling of dates. 

Pastor Mark & one of the 
great Cuban pastors   

  Jr. Hi.  class on the roof 



How Do We Do This? 

Bible Tracts, Inc. is a faith ministry.  We are able to give 

away tracts and pay the shipping through the faithful help 

of  God’s people.  Consider supporting us and help us 

reach souls all over the world.  All gifts are tax deductible. 
Phone: 309-828-6888 
Fax: 309-828-0573 
E-mail: info@bibletractsinc.org 

Bible Tracts, Inc. 

The Word of God 

to all the world . . . 

80 years and 

counting 

We’re on the web: 

 

www.bibletractsinc.org 

PO Box 188 
Bloomington, IL 61708-0188 

Almost every person has heard the 
words “born again”.  So few know what 
they mean from God’s Word.  Since 
Jesus used them we need to let Him 
explain them.  This tract clearly tells 
what “born again” means and how it 
happens. It makes clear that being 
“born again” is God’s way to enter 
heaven. 

The subtitle reads - “Real Answers to 
Eternal Issues”.  This tract begins by 
declaring that we CAN know about 
eternity.  We CAN know now where 
we will be after we die.  We CAN 
know with certainty that we will be in 
heaven.  These eternal issues are an-
swered using Bible verses.  This CAN 
even help new converts. 

This tract for teens confronts them 
with the brevity and uncertainly of 
life.  It is simple, clear, and             
challenging. 


